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The rV-'tic- ai camp?rga in Obio is beirjg

carried on by both parties with an energy
and faithfr'taess such as taa seldom been
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We admire the Britibh nation for very
manythings, first of which we will
mention their great intellectual ability
ajd fine literary attaiLmeuts as a
people. Jfecond, we believe tbey
possess the most eminent States
men in the world, men who teem to be

fitted with the greatest political acumen
of r nation in existence, and lastly,
though by no means least, they are a
God-feari- ng people who we b 1 eve I y

their.sirict laws in the mte-estjo- f morality,
exert a wholesome iLfiuence among tie
other nations of the earth, and far exceed
other Christian countries in their respect
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EJTTSRED AT THE fOSTOFFtCE AT
wllketotojt, n. c , as skcoxd clas;
Matter.

VIEWS ANDBiVlEH S.

CoL Donn Piatt, who hrs been stump-

ing Obio for his brother, the Greenback
candidate for Governor, believes that the
Greenbackers will poll more than double
tbeir last year's vote of 38,000 in Ohio.

The San Francisco Bulletin believes
that $10,000,000 would be reqirred to
make good the bank loes in thai, city
brongbt to light within 'the-pas- t four
years. It attribu' s them rearly a'l to in-

competent or dshonet banking.
A lady eg near L:ttle Britain, Pa.,

received a piano as a wedding present
several years ago. She bs no taste for

moaic, but says it attracts the cows in to
be milked, and the children poind upoD
the keys at the proper hoy for that pur-
pose. Ithrs, accorJ'-jg.v- , be3n placed in
the spring loose.

The well known spot on which Teh's
Chapel stood, at the foot Of the Areo-strtsse- ,

on the VierwalditatteraSee, is
now a scene of desolation. Every Tcwtigt
is gone of the build'ng, which has pro
bably be in more frequently pa;n'.ed aod
engrar tbpu any other in Switze-lan- d.

The worrmen have laid the tut" ldation of
the new chape'., and the selected painter

--Ernst Stuckel berg of Bs-s'- e 's at work
n b's designs for the .'.escegs of the new

building.

Mr. Pier.e Lor"la:d ;s cutt:ng out of
the solid rock of the cr ' at Newpoit a

br?n for h' yarht, in. which the e w' be
three feet of water at low' i :de. IJe w rshes
to be able to sa' his yacht up to a point
opposite hs vl'la and go More on his owd

A rustic summer-hou- se is beiag
built upon the edge of the clis, and om
this a winding stairway wi'l lead dowu tQ
the boat landing. Mr. Lor'i'ard hgs p):
drawn for another villa to be ejected ' next
year at the f ost $60,C00.

Eer. Jamos A. Spurgon, brother ol
the famous London minister, preached in
New York Sunday evening in the Broad
way Ta rnacle Church. He spoke with
a clear and d!9tinct enunciation, but v?i

a melancholy tone. His 'scou'se was
onfined Btrictly to his topic: "The HoN
Man of God.', His chief point was that
Christians should be quite distinct in the
hearing from other people, so as to be
instantly known by the3? walk and
works.

c

A minister in the north of Scotland was
t Yog to task one of his hearers who wes
a frequent absentee, and . the" ace d de
fended himself on the pi-- ; of ac:slike to
long sermons. Deed, man,' said b:t
reverend monitor, a little nettled at the
iolnsation, if ye dinna mend, ye may
land yerself where ye'll na be troubled m

many sermons, either long or short
'Weel, siblins (perhaps) sao,' rejorted
John, 'but it may be nae for want o' min-Isr- s

. Mr. E. L. White, a New York Tribune
correspondent, who has recently travelled
through Utah Territory, estimates that of
the 125,000 Mormon population only
one 4 nth are living In polygamy; that Is,

nly one-ten- th of the male adults" avail
themselves of the privilege of having mc.e
than one wift povery and other consid
erationa preven:ng the rest. Of these,
only a portion have married since the
law of 1862, and a prosecution must fol-

low within five years of the crnid, which
consists in contracting any marri.ige sub-

sequent to the first when the first wife is
living.

The report of the Inspector-Genera- l oi
British Mil;tary Prisons directs attention
to the low type of intell t exhibit 1 by
many of the prisoners, w ho seem to ba
scarcely responsible agents. 7 he number
of men imprisoned for m; itary offences
amounted last year to three strong battal-
ions. Taking the record of tuO men
lately in a penil servitude pris. i, it was
found that their service iu the irtny aver
aged threeyears six, months, six days, of.

which they had passed five mouths, thre6
days, or about one-eight- h of the whole
period, in prison.

A feature of a va-ie-
ty sluw iu Provi-

dence was the performance of a mau in a
large glass tfnkot water amor g a 1 'gators
The largest of these usua"y torpid crea-
tures was, when excited, ii.cliued to be
ferocious. One evecing the man closed
his fe its by thrusting his head between
its extended jaws. Its atger had a? eady
been aoced, a ad it now closed its fe.th
n the man's nee. The water instautlj

became red with blood, seve.1 assistants
made wild effoi at a rescue, and the an
dience was horrified, expect sng to see tLe
1 irformer's bead instantly oitteri ofl"; bu
he mantled by a hard struggle to extri
cat himself, and leaped out of the tank
very much bitten man.

Detectiv s are the spies of life.
Yonkere StbLesman.

A youag p-- ettss pathetically in
qniree, Can lve da V v don't mink
it can, bat it is occasionally love sick.

New H ven Register.
A man up at Niagara, writing home,

says, 'We are now in the very t"2th
of the rapids.' Tbey were probably
falls teeth. Philadelphia Buikt'n.

'Bill Jones said a bullying u robin
to another lad, 'the next time I catcb
yon alone 1 11 flog you tike anything.'
'Well replied th other 1 commonly
have my let a and tiste with me.'

Healthy here?' asked a visitor who
wr : propecting in the neighborhood of
Denver, Col. 'Stranger, yes,' was the
reply; 'ten years ago we bad to kill
two old men to start this cemetery ago
iug.

'How to Teli Bad Eggb' is the title
of an article in an exchange, When
you have anything to tell a rad egg,
yon must be careful not to break the
shell while imparting the information.

rri8 iwn Herald.

Beautifiers.
Ladies, you cannot make fair skin,

roty cheeks and sparRling eyes wr h all
the cosmetics of France, or beautifiers of
the world, while in poor health, and
nothing will give you such goxl health,
streng 1, buoyant spirit and beaut fy c
Hop Bi;ters. A trial is certain proof
See another column.!

Miscellaneous.
AGKXTS WANTED For the Best and
r astest-el- li jr Pictorial BookB and Bibles.
Pi ices reduced 3'i per centj National, Pci
L13HING Co., PhUada., Pa., Atlanta, Ga., or
ftt. Louis. Mo. sept 11

p j n ff retarns in 60 days 6n f 100 m- -

4 l,KJ J vested, umcial reports and infor
mauon free. Like pronta Wekly oa Stock
options of $ 10 to t50.

Address, T. Potter "Wight & Co., Bank-
er , 35 Wail St., Yi. fcept 11

TEACHERS Ho TED
$oo PER

o

MoNTH .n,g Fall and Winter. For
tul! particu'ars adaicss, J. O. McCURDY

CO., I'hiladelphia, Pa. sept 11-4- w

BAUD INSTRUMENT CATA10STJE
Oar new catalogue ot Band
Instruments. Music, Suits,
Capa, Blts,Foucbe,Pom-pons- ,

Drum Majors' Staffs
and Hats, Epaulets, Cap--
Lamps, Stands, and Out-
fit s contains So pages of
informatiotitoT musician.
Mailed free. Address

LYON" & HEALY, 162 State St., Caico, HI.

Sept 11-4- W
'

Dr.SANFORD'S
LIVER iLMVlGORATOR

Pis a Standard Family Remedy for diseases of
na i.iTtT, Momaco ana Bowel?. it 18 jl ure

ly Vegetable. It never Debilitates.It is
Catliartic and ToJ ic. It has been usd in mv
p actice and by the public, tor more than 35
years with unprecedented results. Send for
Circular; S T. W. 8ANFORD, M. D.,

162 Broadway New York Citv.
AnyDrugi t wili tell jou its reputation,
sept 11 ,

"PAROLE D'HONNEUR,"

rpiIK DEMAND FOR THI8 ELZANT
FLOUR has induced us to double our orders.

aJ car load in to-da- y.

j

GEORGE MYERS,

11, 13 and 16 South Front St.

25 T08S ELEGANT SWr.ET BITTER,

At reduced prices.

9 TUB3 LABD-with- out water.

Pig Pork, Fulton Market Beef, Smoked
Beef, Breakfast StripaJ Cream Cheese, 100

cases acd packages of choice Goods in to it- -
'

day. 1.0.0 pounda Confectioneries.

GEO. MYERS,
11, 13, A Iff. South Front St,

JULES MDNN A C0'8 Dry and Ex-Dr- y

Verzenay. Freah Wines juat in ,at Agents'
prices. Every variety of Wines, Brandies,J"

Gins and;LiquoiB. Delmonico Club House,
R

Blue Grass, Sweet Masn.

GEO. MYERS,

11, 13 aud16"Front 8L.

5 Cents
WILL BOY A GENUINE ROJA CONCXHA

8gar H ftvan a. Tbey cost $50 per M

Get a good Segar at half price.

GEO. MTERS,
aug 13 11, 13 A 16 Front St.

Headquarters for Ale
Iiager Beer and Porter.
XX- - XrXAXLCU'S &aozj,s.

l No. ( Market Street

Q AN FURNIaH
'

TOU WITH THE BE3I
"

Ale, Lager Beer and Porter, both keg and
bottled, in the city.

Country orders pmxaptly attended ta

L For Smithville.
,

gTEAM YACHT EUZA-BfclT- H,

CapL D.W.Chad wick.

carrying United State Mail. Xeaves whartfoot of Market street daily (except Sundays)t 3 P. M. Returning, leao SmiihviUeat A.M R.P.PAOUISOif.
BeP18 !AeaU

90 SjUDf .

Cleveland, ohio.

LIFE IN A BOTTLE.
The Most Valuable Meaie'il.n' i

prv Known A aU' !r.ivTI

More Use for ;Q,unf4"Sd

, ' , , 1J Ue Xtrr Mana npAith. . . fnr a u

"Mi
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE i'UCii

Believing tbat bv cleansln fnJ k. Ii
buildine- - up the constitute,. .L.J nuf 4
. , l " "MlttOl. ...war oi oani didst aiuM .n.--t k.,- - i "i u taMIl Lit 1 II r a.
with weAknesa of th inn. i r I
mucn Druxen aown in r,..;.j.: i 1

after trviasr the bt nK..;..i,i. 1 i
out mr moner for mi.. f tl

luieruieu wiuiDni nndmir . --r i. . . . - fcrmin... k.i D gan Goctoring mTBtlfL
inane irem roota anrf Ki.w.. . - "v.vd. i i.irm.i..Li:.. T

Cltanser.the fimt botUe of whicn --Jlife and vigor, and in tinie aflVctSd t wnent cure. I was free trom caurrh
"

iiao un.. nice wiu MU eXDOtDre mA Hi- -

gamed over thirty pounds in weight, j!bag confident that I had mad t wnJ'A
discovery in meoicine, I prepared
ot the Root Bitters, and vuin ,v,A . M
ffllln.r tttam .van .n - L. r- , T u" t
bors. 1 found tue medicine effected t4I wonderful cures of all diseases ciBid '
finmiiri nr nrpnfnla in Vi ki,...I i .''- ---- -- v uiuhuj iiDDrnri.

Torpid Lirer, Ac, c. TLe cir, (

Jiscovery in this way spread frcim one . .er ,
to isuiBcr uoui x iouna mrielf t...A
to supply patienyj with meiicir ir '"!
wide, ana 1 was induced to establish a
atorj for compounding and bottlioJt i Z

uituii ui iaic tuKuuuee, aiid 1 B'jir A

al'. my time to tnis Dusmesg. j

I was at first backward in preeiitiDi
myaeu or aiscovery in tnis wtj u)tht J
not being a patent med.ciLe man anawu
small capiul, but I am getting brafelj 0r
that. Since. I first advertised this mecd,
1 nave Deen crowaed witn orders fmand country dealers, and the hund'
or letters 1 nave received from perooi. ,.u .r rpruo iaui iui no remedy erd
uiuch good in so short atimp nd hull u.sct
success as the Root Bitteri. In facty1
convmcea mat tney win soon take t t 'at
u: an i'iuc meaicines in ne.
hundred retail druggists, right herr
in Cleveland, now sell Root Bit4. !(! (t

whom have already sold oTeriOcttL
Dotues. I

Root 3itters are strictly a meakul prepv.
atioo, such aa was used in the gopd old aw
of our forefathers, when people ijr re,curt4
by some simple root or plaat, and wb?i

calotnei and other poisona of the miaeril

xingaom were unxnown. 1

They act etronglyj on th Jiver atijlkidrt-kee-

the boweia regular nhd build m
nervous system. They-- perptrte ever? p jbi

of the body, searching out every icy,
bone and tissue from the head to tie frr,
cleansing and strengthening the ft anti;i
springs of life, hence they must rwi'eh i!l

diseaaea by purification and noaruhaectl,
So matter what your feelings hr aymptKi

are, what the disease or ailment is, ure bcM

Bitters. Don't wait until yon are lick, bit

if you only feel bad or miserable, nietL

Bitters at once. It mar f ave your Slik
Thousands of persona in ai pa'ni of da

ountry are already uing Koot Bitttn
They have aaved many lives of c Diuoiti l

who had been given up by friends aid pbyv

ciana to die", and have permanentlT jcinl
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, - crsfa'i,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and 8kin Diw

where all other treatments bad fa led; ait
you troubled with sict headache, loinferiw,

dininess, weakness, bad taste in the mr iLh,

nervousneas.and broken down ixi coustitn M
You will Te cured if vou take Koot Bi'M
Have you humors and pimples' on vojui
or skin? Nothing will give joj sacHi
health, strength, and beauty; ai licwt V'
ten. : .' I Mr,-

(I know that jealous physician!,
cry humbug because my discovery' ear ;'

many of their patients, b t Icareaotlli
now my desire and deter minatios to p!w

my Root'Bitters as fast as p( withh ti

reach of all thoaa guttering throufc'hoat t
world - Mold by wholiesale and retail d'V
gists and country merchant, orieoti J
press on recipt of price, f 1.00 periMti
six bottles $5.00. For certificitei of o

eachibotUe of medicine. HeA 4d jaw
yoursielf. II J

tJSB-A- sk yonr druggist (or mercoak
fraziek's koot BiTirtR-- , ithe r
Pllnn4 nl.ifiu. an1 a V a Trt T1 h titllte h 1

vmmmRnri Yw.uk he makes ai iareeprotfc

n w vu.ki7.RRJ Hiicoverer

338 Superior St., vloviaoa'
For s lie by J. C. Mundi and T. ri. jBnrjwS

Druggists.

Theodore Joseph,1
Corner of Harnett' & EaliabTiry

Ona Corner ,West Baleigh'- - NsUoail But
'

RALEIG fl, N C. '

. Board by ths day or on the,;Earopeaa
Satisfaction gurranteed in svery PZMy bar is supplied with Finehe's

Wedding, 1870 Gibson's 1871 Ry. y
A andC, and many more of the

brands of Ry and KeintuckBoW"-- !

oot itf LL

Furniture.
RECEIVED FliOM FACXtST

JUST

large sjaortinent of Walnut an

of FURNITURE!; bicb H 1

at Great Bargains.' Call! and exan'
1

feb 19 DJ A. S yi
i

Employment wanuuj
TN THIS CITY OR ELSEWUr
1 doors, outside or oq the ?fiman, writing or canva v- - t
consignments. By a man k j
with trade in all it brartfhM ,VJ4 it
give h!s undivided time aud; t i

a small salary. Address, I! J
inly 22 ' WilmlnJJ-- -

Honses and Stores to B1
APPLY TO I .1

THE McKpYsS
Attorneys and Counsellors

nffir Nirth Hide Market 8 r - If

known before. A careful survey of the
field, by thosKj who have had the let
opportunities for bseivation, indicae
that the chances are 'greatly in favor ot

the election c f twng, the ID mx;r. tic
candidate for G.ve-no- r The Democrats
ar very confident of success, and arc
using every exertion to accomplish that
result. On he other hand the Republi-

cans are wor iing;desperatly in the agony
of despair. '

It is evidentlv up-hi- ll work with the
Republic? ns, fa s their candidate, Foster,
his no war record to oppose! to the bril
liant military career of JOwiug, and they
are compel lex' to fall bick on the oid
stereotyped and hackneyed thjeme of the
" bloody" rt." In the way they have

T

conducted the campaign, thus far, they
haveentire'y ignored the vital issues which
aieof the present, but itera4? aud reiterj
ate their maledictions updn the Soath aud
her people, maniierjs and customs. Iu
their iutense an3:iity to keep the ensan-
guined gariiieot waving in the w:nds ol
po'itical turmoil, they entirely lose sight
jf the view !and crimes which ais
g.ace ;he." own section, ana which have
uever oeen parallelled bv any out -- ages
per pei rated m auy section of tli3 ent::e

L;ouih. A recent outrage committed iu
the town of Westei vilhj, Ohio, stands
a thout a j j'val far sheer diabo-'-sm- , aud
Ctea'es a sh! uJder;i i ho. w hen we re-fli- Ct

Lbat t4 igs cla" tiling Lumau attribute
ex'st, vb jlare capaijle of such Jcold-bko- d-

t id a ociiv. I A mah in that town had i:j.
vesica h mduey iu a hotel enterprise
and had secured a icense to reta" liquo.'S
to tho&e who sho 'Id -- par onize his house
and to olbe:t who Uiight desi-- e to pu ehase
'I u's r oiised the iadigiutiou of the peo
p!e, 2nd he Ivas wiiLtd upoii by a delega-

tion of citizens an'u requested to re lino i'h
the business. As he had invested his
iu .mey ?u a brsme?s, recognized as lfg'ii- -

3 by ; je . ws of. Ohio, as amonej-aiaki- ng

enteipr', un (ibid complied with
a" 'ie renj? eueu s of the law, he
did not j see fit to accede to
their request. Thus the matter ended,
as it wa3 'su .posed, andthj parties sep-ara'e- d.

A 'night or two after, however
while all the family, and guests of the
hotel were asleep, the house was blown
to atoms by the1 explosion r f two; kegs of
gunpowder which had been conveyed into
the cellar by som'e miscreant and ignited
bv means of a

!

fuse lending to the outside
of the building. Fortunately there was
no serious, injury to the inmates, but it
was almost bvla miracle i;bat all were not

ess injjurd, and it is really won- -
derfol that sonde bne of! them wis not

i; j , ' '

Kdled. At any rate the intention was
equal to tbatjof a wholesale murder, and
tae fiend vho( perpetrated the deed, and
these who bad eo complicity in the out-

rage, have hearts 'jripe for any crime.
H: 1 such, an outrage eccupred in the

South it would have been aj godsfd to
the llepublic?n speakers of the 'Buckeye'
State, but as it took place right in the5-mid- st,

there i i nothing said. The Wash
inglon Post presents the true features of
the case :i the following article, which we
clip from its col utjus:

The 2it:-tiQ- 8 of pesterville, Obio, have
not yet uttere J a vord ;u condemnation
oi the fiendish act of blowing up a hotel
with eeveral persons sleeping iu it for the
purpose of putting a stop 10 the sale of
liquor in that f owe." It'is said that Dublic
seuiiment nj wesrirvillejastihes the in
fernal deed,Jt,he peoplOj holding that the1
end sought justifies the means employed.
We don't believe tnat good citizens in any
part of the country approve of either a
shot-gu- n or two kegs of powder as the
best instrumentalities for proniotine
public morality! or advancing private
nterests. vve don t believe there is at

single counfy in the United States where a
m.ijorit of the cliizens encourage crime of
any s jrt. But, when an act, not approach-
ing this a 'Ma Ohio in the elements of
atrocity, ' coir united in a bouthern State,
the Repcb" c "l papers seize upon it with
avidity, sdpp s evety mitigatrng circum-- 1
stau ),-- j is cruelty and wicked- -
ne:s, and cb' arei that such deeds tvDifv
Southern ch ac er. Then thev dfimanH
that the : i ill r iwerland iurisdietion nf
local auLbov i shall pe stricken down,
andtheNatiou power! shall step out of
i4 s sphere ad go to capturing and punish- -

uucuucis a? ust oiate laws. TblsWest. 'e crime atibrds a cood ODDdrt- n-

nity for seeing ljow the shoe will tit the
otaer loot.

hat atousjeisBrksdaleis to know
that (iully ephtiuiaean honored cit-
izen of MiMbsippi. He will hav4 to
look to h s houors, however, for Gul-ly killed a daughter, while Barks-dal- e

qnly butimered a father. Chic-ago Inicr-O- i tjai.
Fact. Audi there's I

j Mrs. Smith
and her pamoui1! Beunett who
killed the coufidingl husband of the
former, simply becafise he was in the
way of an indulgence of their unholy
passions ; and the negro Cjhastine
Cox, who mu --dep ed a resjiectable
lady fr pi ilu tie in her own bed, at
the dead of night and the ghouls
who robbed A. T. Stewart's grave of
the stinkingjcorpse!that thev nrghtextort a reward for its return ;! andhundreds of other mu.lers and vii- -
laiuies lu.uitf --North that are !a! lowedto go uuaveblged year by vedr. Intllf PVM lf iiHriK w 1 . -- T .- - r'-- 11 as inose wiiocont o!-tb- e deitiuies of the Inur--
Ocean, a dl I'ereuce id latitude con- -
stitutes i tliie entire ditlerence incrime arid morality.
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FOR PARTICULARS

WhiteSewing Machine Co.

YELLOW FEVER -- BUCK V3MIT.
I' M

It la too soon to forget the ravagea of this
terrible diseue, which w.li no doubt return
in a more malignant and virulent form ia the
fall months of 1879.

Mkbrkll'b Hxpatikb, a Bemedy d9orered
in Bouthern Nabia aod used with soch won-
derful results in youth America jwhare the
most aggravated oases of fever are found,
causes from one t two ounces of bile to be
filtered or strained from te blood each time
it pas.es s through the Liver, aa long aa an ez
cess of bile exists. By its wonderful action
on the Liver and 8tomach th HKPAT1XK
not only prevents to a certainty any kind of
rever ana Biac vomit, but also cures Head-
ache, Constipation of the Bowela, Dyspepsia
and all Malarial diseases.

oone need fear Yellow Fever wbo will
expel the Malarial Poison aDd excess of bile
trom the blood by uing Mirrki.l's Hkpatini,
wbicb is sold by al Druggists in 25 cent and

1.00 bottles, or will be ae i t by express by the
Proprietors. A. F. MRhKLL 4 CO.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr Pemberton's Stillirieia or Queen's

Delight.
SS" The reports of wonderful cures e

Rheumatism, Scrofula. Salt Rheum, Syphi
lis, Cancer, Ulcers and Sorea that come from
a! Darts of the country, are not onlv remark
apie but so miraculous as to be doubted wer
it hot lor the abundance of proof. -

I

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula. &o.

CASK OF UOU J. C. BRANSON,
Kingston, Ga., Sept. 15, 1871

Gents: For rixteen years I have been a
great aufl'erer from Scrofula in its mo t dis-
tressing forms, i, bare been co. fined to my
room anj bed for fifteen yars with scrofu
lous ulcerations. . 'the most approved reme
dies tor such cases had beeu used, and the
moat eminent physicians consulted, without
any j aecidedj beneht. inns prostrated, dis-
tress d, desponding, I was advised by Dr.
J yer, of Floyd county, Ga., to commence
the use of your Compound Extract Stillingia
Language ia aa insufficient to describe tte re-
lief I obtained from th" tjse of the ftilliDgia
as it ia to convey an adequate idea of the in
tensity of my suffering before using jour
medicine ; sufficient to say, I abandoned all
other remedied and continued th use of y ur
Extract of htillingia, until I can aay truly,
"1 am cured of all pain," of al' disease, with
nothing to obstruct the active pursuit of my
profession. Wore than eight months have
elapsed since this remarkable cure, without
any return of the disease.

For the truth1 of the above statement, I re-
fer to any geatlemaa in Bartow county, Ga.,
and to the members of the bar of Cherokee
Circuit, who are acquainted with me.. I shall
ever remain, with the cepest grautud?.

Tour obedient servant,
J. C. BRANSON, Atty at-La-

w.-

A MIRACLE- -
West i'omT, Ga, Sept. 16, 1870.

Gents: My daughter was taken on the 25th
day ot June, 1863, with what was supposed
to be Acute Rheumatism, and was treated for
the same with no success. In Larch, follow-
ing, pieces f bone began, to work out of the
right arm, and continued to appear till all
the bone from the elbow to the shoulder joint
came out. Many pieces of bone came out ot
the right foot ana leg. The case was then
pronounced one of White towelling. After
having been confined about six years to her
bed, and the case considered hopeless, I was
induced to try Dr. Pemberton's1 Compound
Extract of Stilliogia, and was so well satis-
fied with its effects that I have continued the
use of it until the present.

My daughter was confined t her --bed about
sixyeais before she sat up or even turned
over without he'p. 8he now siU up all day,
and sews most of her tia has walked across
tiie room. Her general health is now good,
and I believe she will, as her limbs gain
strength, waik well. I attribute ber recove-
ry, with th bl of God, to the use o
your invamable a icine. With gratitude
I am, yours truly. W. B. BLANTON.

Wast Ponrr, Ga., Sept 16, 1870.
, Gents:The abeve eertiScate of Mr.W. B.

B lan ton we know and certify to as being
true. The thing is so; hundreds of the most
respected citizens will certify to it. As much
reference can be given aa may be required.

- Yours truly,
CRAWFORD A WALKER, Druggists.
HO.V. H. D. WILLIAMS.

DR. Pemberton's Stillingia is pre-
pared by A. F. Merreli A Co.. Phila., Pa.

Scld by all Druggists in $1.00 bottlee, or
sent by express. Agents wanted to canvas
everywhere.

, 8end for Book "Curious Story" free ton l Ann. L -
in instalments. may 28

rjlanchester Yarn.
- t

25 Bales MANCHESTER YARN.

A superior quality, just received.

Salt, Bagging, Ties.
firAfj 8acas LIVERPOOL RALT.UUU I Striped Sacks.
1200 Whcleaad HalfBo11 BAGGIxVG,

35 0 6 Bunle 5ew TIS
1 000 do P'0171118'

Flour, Bacon, &c.
1000 Bbls Fresh Flour,'

250 Boxes D. rt. and Smoked Sides.10 Bbls City Mess Pork,
111 Tim - hoiFinilJ I-r-

d,

8-g- ars, Crushed, Granulated,4, Extra C, and C.
60 Bbls and Boxes Freh Lemon Cakes175 Bags Coffee, all grades, '

iier Jl wine.
For sale low by

'WlWA.Ma. MCRCHISON.
r j , vvaoiaasJe uro. A Cora. Mr

Co to
lOHN CARROLL'S BAR;J i unnrn Z

Between Front and Wter Btreeto ifwaat a firat-clf-Ji drink1 -- - xi .Ton
M W.aXrba? ..Deec

iSiSsia-- ?H!J Wia Wbiakie;
ara nff.t . li .

fur the moral law. For instance, we

are told by those who have travelled
abroad is that there is a greater respect
shown; for Christian observances in the
British Isles, especially on Sundays, than
can be found in any of the d'ffefent
Christian nations on the Continent. For
example, Sunday afternoons ;n Spain, in
mauy localities, are devoted to bull fights
aud other amusements.1 and in Pari?
amusements of every kind may be

iudulged, ni the same may be said of
the other couHri.es, after crossing the
Rhine and going eastward. We say tie
religious character of th e Brilish people
as a nation is in striking contrast in many
respects to other Christian people in
Lurope. But then w!e must add that
generosity and forgiveness, which is; a
cardinal virtue of the Christian religion,
is not a chief character'stic of Oreat
Britain as a nation. The harah trelatfiient
Ahich was meted out to the
Iudian Sepoys! frcui the reDresento.il ve
of. her government who c ui-uia- ud

d the British troops in India during
the uprising among the natives a quarter
of a ceutury ago, shows thao mercy to a
fallen foe is auother virtue which is el

sentiaily lacking in the British character,
and the conduct of the recent war amoDg
the ZjIus iu South Africa, first by L ni
Chelmsford, and later by Sir Garnet t
Wolse ley, towards the Hieing barb-iiiaub- ,

has been anyttiiug but civilized. L'n.e

burning of the dilierent Kraals tnro'ight lit

the Zulu King's domain, the manner oi

applying the torch to every litt.e Zulu
village that was captured, has but oue
comparison iu modern times; it can' only
be likened to the infauioualy vile wr. tea
whose route through the Carolina. arid
Georgia, in 18G5, could be traced by the
blackened ruins and bare chi;Hnes that
ward left in -- the wake of the in'vadirg vau-dai- s,

commanded as they were by the
creature who did net hesitate over h's own
signature to publish himself as a liar, butj
seemed rather to boast of it in his per-
verted memories of the war. ! This same
individual now writes himself W. T.
Sherman General the U. S.
Army. v

We say that the conduct of the bum-

mer Sherman is the only parallel'that can
be found for the conduct of the British
commanders in their Zulu war.

What disposition is to be made
of the brave- - barbarian Kin"

j

who so gallantly contesfed every
inch of advance on the part of the British
troops upon his own natiye s il remains
to be seen.

Perhaps they jwill be as generouto the
Zulu chieftain as they were to the great
Napoleon; they may give him a whole
Island to himself or they may be less
generous and allow poor Cetywayo only
the narrow limits of a duugeon.

A FEARFUL, HXHIBi riO.V.
.

lbe consumption in this country of
beer and whiskey presents a fearful ag
gregate. In one city alone, Cincinnati,
the sales at retail, week before last,
amounted to $320,000, a yearly consump-
tion, by this estimate, of $16,640,000. It
is safe to presume, therefore, that Cin-

cinnati will spend, during the neit
decade, for spiriious and malt liquors,
the immense sum of $166,400,000. Noth.
ing can save it but a tidal wave of tem
perance or a little fire land brirostone,
applied outwardly to counteract tLe effects
of that taken within.

Petersburg Index Appeal
Luchy 'Fridays.

THie common idea that Friday isariinlucky day must, according to
the London Globe, be abandoned, at
least as regards the Uuite'd States'
Christopher Columbus.set sail on h's
voyage of discovery on a Friday, on
each of his two visits. The commis-
sion given to John Cabot was dated
on Friday, March :5th, MW. The
oldest town iu the Ufnion is St. Au-
gustine, in Florida, Which was for tid-
ed ou Friday, Sept. 17, 1505. The
Pilgrim Fathers arrived at Plymouth j
Hock iu New Epgland, on a Fridav.
(ieo. Washington was bom on a Fri-
day. The surrender of York town
occurred on a Friday, and tbernotion
in favor of Independence was made
in the Continental Congress on a
Friday.

The Globe conclude? that Fridav
ia the "natural week day of jood
fortune' in the United States,nd
ihat Americans can defy with im-
punity the j vulgar superstitions
which attach to the day in the mindsof ignorant people on land,, no less
tnau at sea.

Is ia very natural for a man's eyee
to be watery when he baa a caUract
iu mem. aienDenyiue iier'd.

lanment. " wuo j and 3d.


